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Childhood lead poisoning is an important, preventable environmental disease affecting
millions of children around the world. The effects of lead are well known and range from
delayed and adversely affected neurodevelopment to severe health outcomes including
seizures, coma, and death. This article reviews the childhood effects of lead poisoning, the
approach being taken to the problem in the United States, and the obstacles faced by
developing nations in dealing with lead exposure. The United States has attacked the
childhood lead poisoning problem by attempting to eliminate sources of exposure, including
gasoline, solder in water pipes and cans, and industrial emissions. These actions have resulted
in a dramatic reduction in the number of children with elevated blood lead levels in the
United States over the last two decades. However, many developing countries are just
beginning to address the problem. Successful efforts will need to incorporate epidemiologic
methods, source identification, enforced regulations, and a long-term government commit-
ment to eliminating lead as a threat to the next generation of children.
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Poisoning by lead is one of the most important
environmental diseases affecting children, especially
poor children in developing countries (George, 1999;
United Nations Environment Programme [UNEP]
and United Nations Children's Fund [UNICEF],
1997). The primary source of chronic exposures to
lead in most developing countries is leaded gasoline.
However, other important sources of lead that have
beenassociatedwith childhood leadpoisoning include
local industry, consumer products, and methods of
food preparation. The potential to have significant
leadexposure remains veryhigh for children in rapidly

industrializing countries. This report will provide an
overview of the history and health effects of lead
poisoning, theUnited States' coordinated approach to
reducing lead exposures and children's blood lead
levels (BLLs), current international efforts to prevent
leadpoisoning, andareas that need tobe addressed for
the global elimination of childhood lead poisoning.
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Lead is a natural component of the earth's crust with
trace amounts existing in soil, water, and plants
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(UNEP and UNICEF, 1997). Lead is practically
immobile but becomes highly toxic whenmined and
used by people (Needleman, 1999). Lead has been
mined, smelted, and used in cosmetics, internal and
topical medicinal preparations, paint pigments, and
glazes since early in recordedhistory (Nriagu, 1983).
A Greek physician described the symptoms of lead
poisoning in the second century B.C. (Major, 1945).
Later, other physicians described the clinical man-
ifestations of lead poisoning, but many failed to
make a connection between the symptoms and the
causative agent. Today's interest in lead's impact on
the health and occupational fields can be attributed
to an 1839 publication that described the clinical
course of 1,207 people with lead colic and the types
of work that exposed them to lead (des Planches,
1839). Observations that workers in the lead trade
had problems with sterility, abortion, stillbirth, and
premature delivery prompted a British Royal Com-
mission in 1910 to recommend that women be
excluded from the lead trades (Lane, 1949). Lead
poisoning in children was first described in 1892 in
Australia by Gibson, an ophthalmologist, who had
identified the source of lead and its probable route of
entry into children (National Research Council,
1993).

��	�� �������

No threshold for the toxic effects of lead has been
identified (American Academy of Pediatrics, 1998).
Very high blood lead levels in children (BLLs
� 80 �g/dl) can cause encephalopathy, coma, and
even death (Centers for Disease Control and Pre-
vention [CDC], 1991a). At lower lead levels, there
may be no symptoms, but there may be adverse
effects on the central nervous, renal, or hematopoi-
etic systems. Young children are particularly vulner-
able to lead's adverse effects. They absorb leadmore
readily than adults, and their developing nervous
systems are more susceptible to the effects of lead
than are those of adults (Agency for Toxic Sub-
stances and Disease Registry [ATSDR], 2000).
Numerous epidemiologic studies since the 1970s

have found that lead exposure among young chil-
dren was associated with reductions in IQ and
attention span, learning disabilities, hyperactivity,
behavior problems, impaired growth, and hearing
loss (Needleman and Gastonis, 1990; Baghurst
et al., 1992; Bellinger et al., 1992; McMichael
et al., 1988). In recent years, research has been
directed to more subtle neurotoxic effects of lead.
This research has been aided by the creation of

instruments that provide valid, reliable measures of
attention, behavior, and other aspects of neurode-
velopment. Using these instruments, some investi-
gators have identified associations between lead
exposure and weaknesses in attention/vigilance
(Bellinger et al., 1994), aggression, somatic com-
plaints, and antisocial or delinquent behaviors
(Sciarillo et al., 1992; Needleman et al., 1996).
Based on the growing body of evidence that lower
BLLs can cause permanent harm, CDC lowered its
level of concern for lead in blood from 25 �g/dl to
10 �g/dl in 1991. At the same time, CDC recom-
mended that the blood lead test replace the use of the
erythrocyte protoporphyrin (EP) test as the screen-
ing test of choice, because the EP test is not as
sensitive in identifying children with BLLs�25
�g/dl (CDC, 1991a).

��� ���� ����������

The United States approached the lead poisoning
problem by attempting to eliminate sources of
exposure, including gasoline, solder in water pipes
and cans, and industrial emissions. These actions
have resulted in a dramatic reduction in the number
of children with elevated blood lead levels (EBLLs)
(BLLs� 10 �g/dl) in the United States over the last
two decades.

�������	 	��� ��	�����

Since 1970, lead poisoning prevention efforts in the
U.S. became source-directed rather than case-orien-
ted. These efforts involved setting enforceable
standards for environmental media and drinking
water and placing specific restrictions on the use of
lead. The establishment of new government institu-
tions enabled these prevention efforts (Silbergeld,
1997). U.S. policies have attempted to provide a
comprehensive approach to controlmultiple sources
and pathways of exposure to lead. Three organiza-
tions with major responsibilities for controlling
exposure to lead in the United States are the
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), the De-
partment of Housing and Urban Development
(HUD), and CDC.
EPA, established under the Clean Air Act of 1970,

sets national standards for air quality and emissions
of hazardous air pollutants and regulates motor
vehicle fuels and fuel additives. In the early 1970s,
EPAmandated themanufacture and sale of unleaded
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gasoline. As the use of unleaded gasoline became
widespread, ambient air lead levels were dramati-
cally reduced. Under the Safe Drinking Water Act
(SDWA) of 1974, which was adopted to protect
consumers from harmful contamination in the
nation's drinking water, EPA set standards for
contaminants in drinkingwater from public systems
(EPA, 1999). SDWA limits the amount of lead that
can be in water pipes, solder, and flux. The Toxic
SubstancesControlAct (TSCA) assignsEPAprimary
responsibility for defining lead-based paint hazards
and determining the environmental levels of lead
paint that present health hazards (EPA, 2001).TSCA
also directed EPA to develop regulations governing
training and certification of persons who conduct
renovation, remediation, or hazard assessment in
housingwith lead-basedpaint. EPAcarriedout a risk
analysis and developed a rule defining locations and
conditions of lead-based paint, and specific levels of
lead in dust and soil, that constitute hazards.
HUD, under the Lead Poisoning Prevention Act of

1971, was authorized to eliminate levels of lead in
paint in federally financed and subsidized housing
and to fund research programs (Shea, 1996). HUD's
responsibilities were subsequently expanded to
include nonfederal residences. HUD has three main
programmatic responsibilities: administering grants
to states and localities for lead-based paint hazard
control; developing and administering regulations
for control of lead-based paint hazards in federally
owned or assisted housing; and collaborating with
EPA to develop regulations and regulatory guidance
for control of lead hazards in housing (Department
of HUD, 1997).
The 1988 Lead Contamination Control Act au-

thorized CDC to make grants to state and local
agencies for comprehensive programs to prevent
lead poisoning among children (CDC, 1991b). CDC
also provides technical assistance to state and local
health departments for lead poisoning prevention
programs, conducts surveillance of children's BLLs,
provides technical guidance to states for blood lead
surveillance, conducts applied research on the
effectiveness of interventions for primary prevention
of lead poisoning, and provides a reference labora-
tory for blood lead surveillance and research studies.
Since 1989, a federal partnership called the Inter-

agency Task Force on the Prevention of Lead
Poisoning has worked to eliminate childhood lead
poisoning as a public health problem. Currently, 15
federal agencies are part of this partnership, includ-
ing HUD, EPA, and CDC.

���� ��� �	��� 	��� 	���	�

CDC tracks BLLs in the U.S. population using the
National Health andNutrition Examination Survey
(NHANES), an ongoing series of national examina-
tions of the health and nutritional status of the
civilian noninstitutionalized population. During the
period from the late 1970s to the early 1990s, the
prevalence of BLLs� 10 �g/dl among young chil-
dren in the United States dropped dramatically from
88.2% to 4.4% (CDC, 1997a). This decline in BLLs
was probably a direct consequence of the regulatory
and voluntary bans enacted on the use of lead in
gasoline, household paint, food and drink cans, and
plumbing systems (Pirkle et al., 1994). The effects of
these changes benefited all U.S. population groups
studied. In addition, BLLsmay have been reduced in
some groups as the result of lead paint abatement
programs, the promulgation of a standard for lead
exposure in industry, and childhood lead poisoning
prevention efforts undertaken by public health
agencies.
Recent data have indicated that while the preva-

lence of EBLLs was declining nationally, specific
groups of children remained at high risk (CDC,
1997a). Children aged 1 to 5 years whowere studied
by CDC in 1991 ± 1994 were more likely to have
BLLs� 10 �g/dl if they were poor, were African-
American, or lived in older housing. In response to
these findings, CDC changed its national blood lead
screening recommendations from universal screen-
ing to an approach focused on the children at the
highest risk of lead poisoning. In 1997, CDC called
on state health departments to develop plans to
ensure screening of all children at high risk for
having EBLLs (CDC, 1997b).

!	���	 	��� ��� ���������

The general trend observed in all countries engaged
in lead risk reduction programs over the last two
decades is declining BLLs. For example, average
BLLs in children declined 25 to 45 percent between
1978 and 1988 in Belgium, Canada, Germany, New
Zealand, Sweden, and the United Kingdom (von
Schirnding, 1999). In contrast, many developing
countries are just becoming aware of the problem.
More developed countries can help by sharing their
knowledge of and experience with lead sources,
pathways, control measures, and health effects with
countries beginning to implement prevention pro-
grams.
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To that end, scientists in the field, public policy
specialists, industry leaders and senior government
officials involved in health and environmental issues
convened in February 1999 in Bangalore, India. The
conference was called the International Conference
on Lead Poisoning Prevention and Treatment, and
one of its aims was to initiate development of a
framework for a national program for prevention
and treatment of lead poisoning in developing
countries. The message from the conference was
that the principles and methods used for prevention
and treatment of lead poisoning are applicable
worldwide. Current scientific knowledge of lead
and the successful lead prevention experiences in
several countries can be examined and adapted to
circumstances in developing countries.
Lead poisoning prevention efforts in developing

countries are hampered by the challenge of imple-
menting and enforcing new environmental and
occupational regulations. Resources have not been
allocated to adequately assess, evaluate, control, and
prevent lead exposure. For example, with the
exception of leaded gasoline, most sources remain
understudied and uncontrolled. In addition, many
developing countries lack surveillance systems to
identify and track lead poisoned children, adequate
medical training to identify the disease, and the
infrastructure to provide adequate follow-up and
care. Few published studies exist from developing
countries, and most do not study children at highest
risk, aged 6 to 24 months (Hernandez-Avila et al.,
1999a). Epidemiologic studies are needed (1) to
characterize sources of exposure and populations at
risk so that interventions can be effectively targeted,
and (2) to reduce lead hazards and emissions.

"��	� ��������	��� ��������

Countries that want to conduct surveys to assess the
prevalence of EBLLs, to identify sources, and to
analyze and interpret data need to have trained
epidemiologists. CDC partners with countries inter-
ested in developing epidemiologic expertise through
the Field Epidemiology Training Programs (FETPs)
that have been established inmore than20 countries.
FETPs provide critically needed epidemiologic ex-
pertise and leadership within those countries and
produce peoplewhobecomepart of an ever-growing
global network of qualified epidemiologists partner-
ing with CDC in global health activities.

������ �������������� ��� ������	

The effects of lead exposure may be attributed to
widespread contamination or to a local, focused
source. For this reason,multiple sources (e.g., leaded
gasoline, industrial processes, paint, solder in
canned foods, water pipes, etc.) and pathways (air,
household dust, street dirt, soil, water, and food)
may all play a role (von Schirnding, 1999). Any
efforts to prevent lead poisoning must consider
identifying and reducing children's exposures to all
possible sources of lead. Some sources of lead that
have been identified by epidemiologic investigations
are described below.

#����� ����	���

Automobiles that burn leaded gasoline are a major
source of lead in air, dust and soil in many develop-
ing countries (UNEP and UNICEF, 1997). In large
cities where leaded gasoline is still used, it accounts
for 80 to 90 percent of airborne lead (Lovei, 1999).
Inspired by the successful U.S. phase-out of leaded
gasoline and the concurrent decline in national
BLLs, international health agencies (e.g., World
Health Organization), national governments (e.g.,
India, Indonesia, Mexico) and major donor organi-
zations (e.g., World Bank, U.S. Agency for Interna-
tional Development) have taken steps to stimulate
the phase-out of lead in gasoline in other countries
(Lovei, 1999). Studies in several large international
cities have shown sharply reduced lead levels after
initiating the phase-out of leaded gasoline (Reinhard
et al., 2001; Hernandez-Avila, 1999a).

$������ �	�%���

High lead levels were reported among children in a
village in Ecuador where the primary occupation
was producing lead-glazed ceramics (Counter et al.,
2000). The lead used in the process was extracted
fromdiscarded automobile batteries.Children lived,
ate, and played near the lead glazing kilns. Among
the 166 children aged 4 months to 15 years tested in
the area, the mean BLLwas 40 �g/dl and the highest
BLLwas 119 �g/dl. The use of ceramicware for food
preparation and storage is widespread in Mexico
(Hernandez-Avila et al., 1991a).Other investigators
have linked high BLLs with using lead-glazed
ceramic ware (Azcona-Cruz et al, 2000; Hernan-
dez-Avila et al., 1991).
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Battery recycling has been shown to be a significant
source of lead in a number of studies. After the close
of an auto battery recycling plant in 1997 in Haina,
Dominican Republic, children who lived nearby
were tested for lead poisoning. When the plant
closed in March, 116 children were tested, and 146
were tested in August of the same year (Kaul and
Mukerjee, 1999; Kaul et al., 1999). In March, the
mean BLL was 71 �g/dl (range 9 to 234 �g/dl) and
byAugust themeanhad fallen to 32 �g/dl (range 6 to
130 �g/dl). Considerable contamination of the area
continued to expose children to lead dust.
In a study of ten battery recyclers in Manila,

Philippines, mean BLLs were 54 �g/dl for battery
workers compared with 13 �g/dl for unexposed
adults (Suplido andOng, 2000).Children living near
the battery shops had amean BLL of 50 �g/dl, while
unexposed children had a mean BLL just under
10 �g/dl.The exposed children's homeswere located
near the shops, and the children played and spent
considerable time in the work area. These findings
suggest that lead dust generated from the disassem-
bly of batteries and the storage of battery parts can
result in high blood lead levels in children.

#��� ��� ������� ��� ��������������

An investigation of BLLs among children living
adjacent to a port facility in Lima, Peru, that
involved storage, ship loading, and truck transpor-
tation of lead laden ore revealed a mean BLL of
25 �g/dl (Hernandez-Avila et al., 1999b). Dissemi-
nation of lead dustwas facilitated by the dry climate,
unpaved streets and alleys, and homes with mud
floors and unsealed roofs.

"	��� ��		���

Following a report of an outbreak of gastrointestinal
diseases in southern Egypt, an investigation revealed
that these illnesses were caused by lead toxicity, and
the source of the outbreak was flour contaminated
with lead during the grinding process (Pertowski,
1999). Flour is a diet staple, and each village in rural
Egypt has at least one flour mill. Molten lead is
frequently used to attach the grinding stone to the
iron bar connected to the axle that rotates the
grinding stone. As the grinding surface wears down
from repeated use, lead is deposited in the flour.
Preventive actions were taken in Egypt and other
countries to improve maintenance of the flour mills
and discontinue use of molten lead. However,
although contaminated flour was first described as

an important source of endemic leadpoisoning in the
Middle East almost 20 years ago, the use of lead in
community flour mills has not been eliminated and
continues to represent a significant environmental
risk (Richter et al., 2000). Similarmill practices have
been observed in communities throughout Latin
America and in parts of Asia.

#��������� ��������

In many countries, laboratory capacity for measur-
ing blood lead or environmental lead levels is
limited. Global standardization of laboratory lead
measurements is essential to better compare the
extent of the problem throughout the world. CDC
has assisted laboratories in Australia, Brazil, Cana-
da, Israel, Korea, Peru, Poland, South Africa,
Taiwan, Trinidad and the United Kingdom in
standardizing methodologies for measuring lead
(CDC and ATSDR, 1999). Standardization will
help improve analytical accuracy and precision and
providebetter data onwhich tobase clinical care and
public health programming decisions.
CDC's technological training in the use of the new

portable lead analyzer for blood and environmental
analyses held in Chile, Mexico, Poland and Russia
strengthened these countries' capacity to improve
research on lead. The development of a portable
blood leadanalyzer hasmade testingmore feasible in
developing countries because the analyzer is a
portable, precise, and accurate instrument that
involves minimal expense and does not require a
high level of skill to operate (CDC and ATSDR,
1999).

"����� ����������

Environmental problems are often complex, costly,
and controversial and require creative solutions.
Incorporating human health concerns explicitly into
environmental policymaking is critical. Health pro-
blems arise from beyond the health sector, and
solutions must be sought in the same arena (e.g., in
the environmental, social, commercial, economic,
and political sectors) (CDC and ATSDR, 1999).
In developing countries, lead poisoning competes

for limited resources with other important health
problems such as low immunization coverage,
malnutrition, or sanitation deficiencies, that are
considered higher priority (Hernandez-Avila,
1999a). Preventing lead poisoning in these countries
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will require use of improvedmethods to identify and
provide interventions to groups at high risk, identify
sources, and reduce exposure to children. Some
international lead poisoning studies support what
we have learned in the United States, that lead
exposure is not equally distributed. Sources vary by
country and even by geographical areas within
countries. It is important to conduct investigations
to identify the specific lead sources affecting a
population. Intervention and prevention activities
can thenbe targeted to those areas, and childrenwith
EBLLs can be provided appropriate medical follow-
up.
Recent studies have shown that the neurocognitive

effects and developmental deficits caused by lead
poisoning in early childhood can be irreversible
despite appropriate medical follow-up. These stud-
ies increasingly demonstrate the need for primary
prevention, i.e., reducing children's exposure to lead
in their environment. The challenge the global
community faces is to develop strategies that can
prevent children from ever becoming poisoned by
lead ± the only satisfactory solution to this devastat-
ing problem.
The permanent impact that childhood lead expo-

sure has on a person's life argues strongly that the
only truly effective public health response to lead
poisoning is primary prevention. The difficult chal-
lenge of primary prevention can only be met when a
nation's government makes a concerted effort,
including protective legislation, effective enforce-
ment, judicious application of scarce resources, and
cooperation among environmental health, public
health, and private health care systems. This type of
national response has often been supplemented by
financial and technical assistance provided by non-
governmental organizations and countries that have
developed lead poisoning prevention programs. The
full and healthy development of the future genera-
tions of the world's children deserve no less.
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